shall see me,' which is also ev6a /j.rj TIS oxf this also being a ' generic' expression but without a definite antecedent.
' Whoever thinks this, is foolish'-Sorts av TOVTO I had thought of TOMTI 8' $ SVQV opos = ' while the mountain becomes the diving-ground qf tlve dolphins.' In favour of this it might be urged that, on the one hand, it is closer to the reading of the MSS., being in fact a redivision of the words rather than a textual change; and, on the other hand, it supplies an adequate cause for the present corruption, inasmuch as Swjv (the regular Lesbian infinitive for Svew) would to later transcribers be an unfamiliar form, likely enough to pass into rj8v ty.
If however the occurrence of such a Lesbian form in Archilochian tetrameters be questioned, it is of course open to us to read roicri 8' rj SiW opos. The confusion of final uv and TJV, owing to the fact that a single minuscule compendium /^ originally stood for both, is well known (cf. e.g. Gregorius de dial. Dor. ed Schaefer, p. 296 n. Bast comment, palaeogr. p. 761 § 7, 'causa cur syllabae av, ijv, et w iisdem notis scribantur non alia est quam quod eodem sono pronuntiatae sunt'). Porson restored the third line as follows, -ot £ooc KaKiara 8' airti TU OCLVOVTI (Schneidewin mrdavovTi) yiyvtrai. Bergk
